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Responsibility in the Family 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�ا%."-%�� ا%16Dى +* ا%()'#� ا%$#"!� �� AB@ ?#< ا%1=> 3ن9 ه9 ی(167 رب ا3س1ة، ... ا%."-و%�� +* ا%()'#� ا%$#"!� �

أو أهG م"-و%�� ه* ا%."-و%�� ا%.)دی�، +( ) +* ا%.7N.@ ا% ")ء مL ?)مKت، م(GH . ."-ول ا3ول واE3�1وه9 ا%
 ،Q7#'()%زم ی9+1 ا%.)ل إ%9 وU 9ا%1=>، ه VB(? >#? Wدا'.) م9=9د �ا% ")ء رب)ت ب�9ت، +(Z)ن ه�X ا%."-و%�� ا%.)دی

W9آ.)ن، ب[1ف ?#< أم9 و?#< أب W9ا%1=> `7< إذا آ)وا إم9 وأب (aو=)ت أیb7م Lات مbE وc ? إذا آ)ن ،
 ،�ب[1ف ?#< 9EاQB ا%.b7و=)ت، ?.)QBU(E ،QB، دا'.) ا%1=> م"-ول ?f أي أنd< م9=9دة +* ا%. bل، +* ا%()'#

<gه) شc ? (وم.  
. �l ا6%�jإنN)ب اi3$)ل، 1Bب�H B ،Gk7. ا%."-و%�� ا`9%�cة اAB *7%@ ?#< ا%.1أة ه* م"-%�� ا6%�j واi3$)ل. ا%.1أة

(k�#? �. `7< إذا آ)نj ا%.1أة ?)م#�، +o(6ض)+� إ%< %mkا، ب1ض9ا هWm ا%."-%�� بk#H7) آ)م#� ?#�k). هWm أآ16 م"-%�
+* ? cك آ.)ن م"-%�� إدارة ا3س1ة، . ا%1=> ? ) ن)درا م) ی.fD ی")?c م9B1ا +* أ?.)ل ا6%�j أو +* إدارة ا3س1ة

1A7اس �ار ا3س1ة، م(GH هWm ا%."-%�)ت بA7@ ?#< ا%1=>، 3ن9 ه9 ی(167 ا%A)'X ?#< هWm م"-%�� أمf اUس1ة، م"-و%�
  .  ا%."-ول ?f هWm ا3م9ر آ)م#�, ا3س1ة

 
 
English translation: 
 
The main responsibility for the Palestinian family is the man's, as he is the head of the 
family and the one responsible for all the family needs. The most important responsibility 
is the financial responsibility, because most women are housewives and don’t work. 
Supporting the family and providing for all the needs is the man's responsibility to the 
family. The man is responsible for financially supporting his parents and unmarried 
sisters. Also, sometimes the man helps support his married sisters, aunts, and any female 
in his family or house who doesn’t have to work to support herself. The responsibility of 
the woman is to take care of the house, have kids, raise them, take care of them and clean 
the house. This is the responsibility of the woman even if she also has a job, as it’s rare 
that men help with household duties or family work. Managing the family -- the security 
of the family and the stability of the family -- are the responsibilities of the man, since he 
is the head of the family. 
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